
Sumner Food Bank
Customer Shopping List 

Customer shopping list -  May 2020 rev 2

Fill this form in and return to the food bank prior to the Saturday before the next distribution day.  Either email to 
esumnercc@gmail.com, mail to Sumner Food Bank 50 Main St.  Sumner, ME  04292 or drop it off in the box on the porch.
Customers not submitting this list will be provided a notional packup of food available, including perishables.
Customers check off which items they desire.  Volunteer will pull and provide per quantities per household size
If specific cereal types are not desired, note this.  Otherwise cereal will be filled by volunteer per availability.
This form will be retained by volunteer for administrative records.
Canned items RequesteProvided Staples Requested Provided Fresh Requested Provided
Chick peas Spaghetti (w) Carrots
Kidney beans Spaghetti (w/w) Onions
Black beans Elbows Celery
Vegetarian beans Rice lettuce
Green beans Mac & cheese Apples
Mixed vegetables Flour* oranges
Corn corn meal* Grapefruit
Applesauce Egg noodles Brocolli
Blueberries Potatoes
Fruit cocktail Dry beans Cucumbers
Peaches White beans Bananas
Potatoes Pinto beans
Mandarin oranges Lentils

split peas Frozen
Peanut Butter kidney beans Chicken

 Pork loin
Canned chicken Other Ham
Tuna Powdered milk Pork patties
Canned pork Fresh milk (gal) Pork taco filling
Beef stew Yogurt Sausage
Chef Boyardee product Yogurt smoothie Ground turkey
Diced tomatoes Margarine Beef
Spaghetti sauce Eggs Breaded fish fillets
Tomato sauce Toothpaste Eggs
Cream of chicken soup Cooking oil Pulled pork
Tomato soup Vinegar Brats
Vegetable soup Cheese, brick or velveeta
Split pea soup Cheese, shredded  
Chicken noodle soup

Cereal Juice (pick 1)
Dried fruit and Nuts Adult Tomato
Raisins Children Apple
Walnuts Farina Orange
Fruit & nut mix

How many in your family? (circle a number)
Name of customer 1 2 3 4
Date 5 6 7 8

Flour - White flour in yogurt containers.  Approx 1.5 lbs
Corn meal - Fine ground corn meal in 16 oz containers.

Snack, Manchego ham Croquettes 
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